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-;Idaho brings home
.bowl victory, bad rap
"By Tonya Snydcr

Argonaut Sports Fditor

"- - Idaho head coach Chris Tormcy was
"-eight when hc said that Dcc. 30 was
.":UI's day.

Thousands of silver and gold porn
:j)oms sparkled in the warm Boise sun-

.:shine. The Vandal light song revcrbcr-
»:ated olT the walls ol Bronco Stadium.

And the Idaho Vandals hefted the

,crystal trophy high over their heads,
.:their reward for a spectacular 42-35

victory over Southern Miss in the
Humanitarian Bowl.

But that trophy was not to reach
Moscow without a bit of tarnish.

The win was sweet for thc Vandals
who struggled all season to prove
themselves a formidable Division I-A
'football program.

"These guys were ranked 112th in

the nation about 90 days ago," said
Idaho head coach Chris Tormey while

accepting the trophy at mid-iield. "But
it's not where you begin, but where

you finish."
"No one expected us to win all year.

No onc cvcr gave us any breaks all
season. We'e the only ones who
bclicvcd in us, "said Rick DcMulling.

The win was marked with begin-
nings and endings for the Vandals

team. It was thc final college game for
Joel Thomas, Ryan Skinner and their

scvcn senior teammates.
While thc tried and true standbys bid

farewell to Idaho, newcomers stepped

up to fill the wholes. Most notably,

freshman quarterback John Welsh put

in an exceptional game full ol'utsy
throws and rushing. His cfTorts earned

him thc honor of idaho's MVP.
For players and coaches alike, thc day

was magic.
"I'm happy for the team. I'm happy

for the university. I'm happy for the Big
West Confcrcncc. I'm happy for my

family. I'm just plain happy," Tormcy

said.
Thc Ul win was thc first ever appear-

ance or victory of an Idaho team in a

bowl game. Coaches and fans remarked

about how thc win gave credibility to

"the Big West and the Idaho program as
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a whole.
But in thc wee hours of thc morning

of Dcc. 31, thc glitter of thc bowl vic-

tory was tainted with two arrests and a
disturbance in downtown Boise.

What was at first described as a
"mini-riot" ended with thc arrest of two

Idaho I'ootball players, thc dismissal of
an assistant coach and damage to a
downtosvn Boise business.

Starting nose tackle Will Beck, 19,
was arrested for underage consumption
of'alcohol, disorderly conduct, resisting

arrest and obstructing oAicers while

reserve ol'fensivc lineman Kcith
Cosseboom, 22, was arrcstcd in con-

nection with a fight that broke out in a

crowd ol'about 100 people.
Defensive linc coach Dionico

Monarrez Jr. has been placed on admin-

istrative leave for his involvement in

the Boise incidents.

Quickly, the top idaho athletic story
of the year was forgotten with a media

blitz of riot coverage and Idaho admin-

istrative action.
So far, thc university has not

remarked on possible courses of action

against Beck and Cosscboom.
In addition to the incident in Boise,

the Idaho team may sulTer another loss

before long. Coach Tormcy has been

identified as one of the most sought

aAer coachs in college I'ootball. Tormey

was considered for the recently vacated

University of Washington head coach-

ing position and is still in contention for

the Oregon State job.

ng college co-eds
ken up two other alleged prostitution

operations in the last several months in

this scenic town along California's

central coast, which hadn't had an

arrest for running a brothel in two

decades,
"It's a coincidence, but it's strange,"

said Deputy District Attorney Joyce
Dudley, who is prosecuting all three

cases.
's.

Cota pleaded innocent in

December to 17 counts of pimping,
pandering, money laundering and
cocaine possession, She faces 12 years
in prison if convicted on all counts.

According to testimony Wednesday,
Ms. Cota found potential prostitutes by
placing ads in newspapers for exotic
dancers. She charged $ 125 for a half-
hour strip show, and the women
received $40. Ms. Cota pocketed thc
rest.

Ms. Cota listened to hcr
dancers'ctivities

using baby monitors in each
bedroom and beeped them through an
intercom if their strip act surpassed a
half hour, Ms. Moffett said.

James Gelb estimated he visited the
apartment 75 times from March to
December and befriended Ms. Cota.

"If I had just been a friend and not a
client, I would have urged her to close
her business down," Gelb testified. "I
didn't do that and I regret that."

CA police raid all eged brothel offeri
nude man hiding in thc closet, as

police kicked in the door.
Ms. Moff'ett, a student at thc

University of California, Santa

Barbara, was one of five co-eds who

allcgcdly stripped and performed scx
acts while working at a brothel that

advertised "College Cuties."
Ms. Moffett missed class Wednesday

so she could testify against Patricia
Cota, the 29-year-old woman accused

of running thc brothel.
"I nccdcd the money," said Ms.

MofTctt, who reccivcd immuni-
'y from prosecution in

cxchangc for her cooperation.
"Depending on the dollar

amount, wc would do a

variety of things."
When police raid-

ed the bungalow

apartment that Ms.
Cota allcgcdly used

s her brothel on Dec.
2, oAicers found Ms.
Moffett in the middle of

a bedroom and her client

hiding in the closet,
said Detective

Tyler Larson, thc

lead investigator
in the case.

Santa Barbara

police have bro-

; Associate<I Press

~i

.SANTA BARBARA, Calif. —For 19-

year-old Natalic MoA'ctt, the money

was too good to pass up, sometimes

$650 a day in tips for doing "a variety

.of things."
'-.'. The deal went sour two months later

when Ms. MolTctt found herself stand-

'.ing naked in thc middle of'a bedroom,
I

Photo by Jake Snyder

A couple of Boise Boy Scouts gct crcativc during thc bowl game by turning their silver and gold porn

poms into car hair and hula skirts.
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Announcements
Today:
~ Is thc second day ol the rest of thc
semester.

Coming i)vents:
~ Please bc a)vare that, beginning
this semester, a late service charge
of $25 vviff be assessed I'or students
kvho apply lor graduation af'ter

thL'eadline,but petitioning is no
longer necessary. 1he deadline is

listed in thc 1 imc Schedule.
~ Nomination guidelines lor thc 3rd
Annual Student Lmploycc ot thc
Year Akvard sponsored by Students

Temporary Employmcnt
Services have been mailed. Pleas
note the deadline this year is

February 9, to comply svith thc

deadline for submission to thc

regional and national a)vards. If

you have questions or need an

application to nominate a student

en)ployec, please call April or
Robin at 5-4500.
~ I!rec introductory class and infor-

mation on the fvfoscokv School of

Massage on Jan 20 from 7 to 9 p.)11.

at S. 600 Main Strcct,

Opportunities and Information:
1 hc ( hr'istopht!1!i have ai)nn)filet.'d

their twellth ail)11)al video co)liest

for college students. Interpret thc

thc)1)c or)c pci'sn)1 cil)1 )1)ilkL a dif-

IL)'eilcc, i)1 I )'vc )11)i)iit(.'s oi'L'.Ss

and )vin onc to three grand,
depending on placement. 13eadfinL'.

is .Iui)e 18, cr)try lorins;iv'1il;)hlc 'lt

<)vsvt>v.ch)')stol)hers,nf'g> 0) ci)ll

212-759-4050, If I'Leling ofd-I'asl)-

ioncd, vs rite tn: College Video

Contest, Thc ( hristophcrs, I I'.ast

48th Street, Nc)v York, NY 10017.

begin thc proceeding in bipartisan
l'lsh)0)1,

"W(. respect the prcrogati)c of'hc
Sc)1)itc tn sct thc i'ulcs, )ii)d )vc will
)v(iit Unt)1 thc i)i)le th')I thcv hi)'vc

dcsigiliatL'(J to (Jci)l with iii)v )1)ntlolls
vvc IT)ight file, I t)ckhlii'I si)id,

The of'ficials said thc president's
lawyers kvould ol'I'er no pretrial
motions, and instead werc ready to
pi'occcd to Open)rig picsciltatiorls, sct
I'or Thursday )vith I loiisc prosecu-
tors.

Thc ofTicials said thc president's
lawyers, or a Senate Democratic ally,
would likely make a motion tn dis-
miss thc charges )I'tcr those presen-
tations.

Mcanwhilc, Vice I'resident Al (iore
predicted thc Senate would not
rcmove Clinton I'rom ol'lice. "What
the president did was wrong," Gore
told Thc Associated Press. "But what
hc did falls far short" of misbehavior
warranting removal from ofTice.

Assoeialed Press tried in thc Senate, the president's

la)vycrs said the prcsidcn) "denies

that he made perjurious, false a)id

n)islcading statements hcf'Ore the
I'Ldcral grand jury on Aug. 17,
I()913." I'urthcr, it said the president
"denies that hc obstructed justice"
either i)1 thc I'aula .Ioi)cs scxUi)l

h'ii'iiss)11cf) I ciisc 0)'il thc Monica
Lc)viilsky graf)d J(i)y i)1vcstigatio)1.

Thc president has ackno)vlcdgcd
that his behavior )vith Ms, Lc)vinsky
was improper, but "thc charges in thc
t)vo articles of'impciichment do not

permit thc conviction and removal
I'rom OIT)cc Ot a duly elected presi-
dent," Clinton's lawyers s;))d,

While sti'1k)i)g ai)1 i)ggrcssivc to)le
in the document, the lawyers have
decided )lot to )11')kc arly )lint)on
bcf'orc thc trial starts, including one
requesting dismissal of'he charg>cs,

said W hi tc I louse spokesman Joc
Lockhart. That is in dcfcrcnce to
Democratic lawmakers'ishes to

IVASI I IN(i'I ON —— The White
1lnuse argued t'vfnnd')y thi)t

thL'f))pc)1c)1)1)critch)'ir'g(.'!1;1gaii)'.it
President 13ill Clinton should bc di»-

missed, saying th(.'cc(isi)tions "do
not permit the conviction and
removal from oflice of a duly elect-
ed president." Hut Clinton's la)vycrs
vvnn't force a vote on dismissal at the
outset of'he trial, ofiicials said.

"Thc charges in the articles dn not
rise to the Ie) cl of 'high crimes and
misdemcanors's contemplated by
the Founding I';ithcrs and they do not

satisfy thc rigorous constitutional
standard applied throughout nur
nation's history," (.'Iinton's attorneys
said in a response to thc Senate's trial

SU)11)nnilS.

"Accnrdingly, thc;irticlcs
of'mpcachmcntshould bc dismissed."

In their formal;)nssver to thc
charges on which Clinton will bc

Republicans say impeachment trail requires witnesses
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ssoci ated Press

NL'W YORK —So much I'or thc
Internet turning shopping into a
point, click and buy expericncc.

When it comes to retun)ing goods
to many online merchants, you still
need to phone in, wait for a rcprc-
sentativc )vho can give you a return
authorization number, pack up thc
items and schlep to thc post of'lice.

"lt )s easy to buy online, but is
hard if you don't want sorncthing.
That's where thc convenience of'thc
Intcrnct breaks down," said Hrenda
Nashawaty nf Boston, wh() has
returned books and shoes this year.

It was an incredible holiday sea-
son for Intcn)et merchants, with
sales soaring well above expecta-
tions. An estimated $3 billion was
spent online during thc holidays,
nearly tripling last year's figures,

Thc internet's convenience enticed

)i)any shoppers. With a coillpiitcr in

hand, they could buy from
home,.'ork

or hotel, and had access to an::
unthinkable number of merchants.;
Within days, their purchases:".
arrived, s»mctimcs even wrapped-
)vith cards attached.

13ut now that thc holidays arc::
over, consuiners arc sccing that thc',,
high-tech of)line )vorfd has sorllc„-
fo)v-tech g>l itches —with returns,':.
topping thc list,

Many retailers require consumcrs,'-',
to notify then> before sending an,'.
item back - th:it involves time on

thc,.'hone

to get a return
(.'onhrmation',-'lU)liber.

Most insist on a prepaid, i';

insured delivery method, which".
i

means waiting on linc at UPS,';i
I:cdcral I.xpress or thc post otTicc.

I
. While that is similar to

catalog,''et(i)

rls, )11afly shopper's 1vhn wcrc,-
lurcd tn thc case ol the lntcrnct sim-,'-

ply didn't expect such hassles.

Want to Succeed'
Worried About Grades?

Returning online items isn't very easy:-

Send Letters to the Editors:
301 Student Union

Nloscow,fD 83844-4271

Oi'rgonauttmuidaho.edu

Photography
NIC TUCKER

Editor
Dark Room.....................,......,.885-7825

Online
JUSTIN LARSEN

Editor
Online Desk.....,..lars9539Nuidahn.edu
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How about some HELP?

STUDENT SUPPORT SERVICES
can help!

* Academic & Educational Planning
* Learning & Study Skill Development

* Tutoring
* Intensive Math Assistance

* Academic Accommodations for Students with Disabilities
* Personal Support I Advocacy

Don't wait; call or stop by today!

Production Staff
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Production Room....................885-7784

For more information, please stop by the SSS office,
Continuing Education Building (CEB) 106
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The University of Idaho

Argonaut is printed on fecy-
cled newsprint containing 24-

40% post. consumer waste, Please recycle
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Recycling Ho)linc at: (208) 882-0590.
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Contemporary Christian music

LF Exalting Jesus

I~g)) k 24 hours

C88 Fg aday
g STEED

Cheek Ihe Spr+ 1999Bme 4)chedl(ale, Page 69 or call Ihe,
TAB.C to) ifttf'S - 6307for more Info. ifhto on Ihe HdEII al
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Campus Christian Fellowship
Friday Nights at 7:30 pm

ar Living Faith Fellowship

~ motivational messages

~ drama and dance

o lots of laughs

~ multimedia

~ live band

"Christian Radip fpr
a Living Faith"

from Living Faith Fellowship
Educational Ministries

ln Concert
April 24'" at 7:00pm

Phillips Craig
ancf Dean

for tickets or
concert information

~ ~

~ ~

Mime W
1035South Grand, P~ll»>rr» 99163-2161 (509)334-1035

Drs. Karl Bt: Sherri Barden, Senior Pastors / Phil Vance, Campus Pastor

Serrting the Pa/ouse Aegi on Since /971
Schedule of Services:
Sunday: Bil>lc and Life frgining Classes,.........,............„....,......„.......

Worship .......".................................,.....................,..............
Wednesday: Worship ..............................................................................,
Friday: Campus Christian Fellowship.................,....,..„,...„,.....,...,...

. 9:00 am
10:30 am
.7:00pm
.7:30pm

lts a great />lace lo meet nntl get
to know other college students.

"

We have a seat
~CCFjust for YOU!!

The COLLEGE of
MINISTRY TRAINING

Complete a bible college degree
and/or earn transferable GER
credits from a Christian world
view. Many students choose ro
arrerd CMT while also attend-
ing WSU, UI, or LCSC.
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The 1998 Humanitarian Bowl Champions
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Co
Swtztcytn

at Swing Nights
7:30 pm Donee Instruction

8:00 pm Live Bands

S3 student, S5 student couple

S4 non-student, S6 non-student couple

Dance and costume contests!

1/16, 2/12, 3125, 4/9 (subject to change)

„5
e

p O

Student

p
Wi ~ A
Union

See award-winning
foreign end alterlative

films il 3$ mm!
Wednesdays

Borah Theater

7:00 pm and 9:30 pm

S3 student, S4 nan-student

Look for a complete schedule at the

Info Desk,

or call 885-2237 for more info

Welcome

Back!

'l (losed!

MLK Day

Red Cross

Blood Drive

College Bowl Entry

Deadline

Senate tt Activities Board

Applications Due

10om-2pm

SUB Ballroom

.'.-" Diversity Cinema: .'-'tudent
A Family Thing Involvement Fair

Union

Cinema:

Karakter

Union

Cinema:

western

(allege Bowl

(ampus Tournament

Begins

ASUI Activities Board

Meeting 7pm

(ollege Bowl

(ampus

Tournament

Continues

Alternative

Spring Break

Application

Deadline

/we'g ~4~~

Rock n

ASUI ovie
Wat r Boy

ASUI ovie„„„
The iege saw~

cooeerro uses ~ cooeer is ~ Films ~ speeirer s

Call &85-64&5 for more info

ASUI Blockbuster Films!
Friday and Saturday nights

7:00 pm and 9:30 pm

Borah Theater

S2.50 student,

S3.50 non-student

~ 0 ~

Best of
-'-'anff

Film Fostiral

!VS!I

I

'iversity Cinema:

'-'merican

History X

Union Cinema:

Happiness

ASUI Lecture:

yaron Svoray

'nion Cinema:

American

History X

ASUI ovie
Enemy of the State

Rod

n'o"'iversity

Cinema
Free for all students, faculty, & staff

See o great movie, then stay for facilitated

discussion on diversity topics

1/25 A Family Thing
- 2/8 American History X
- 3/1 Mi Familia
- 4/5 Smoke Signals

7:00 pm

Borah Theater

Co ege Bow
"The Varsity Sport

N4811 of the Mind"
Ul Campus Tournament
January 21st ancl 28th

Team entry deadline is Tuesday, January 1 ft at Noon in the

Student Organization Center

Team entry fee e10

Winning team will travel to Eugene, OR to compete in the Regional Tournament

For more information, call 885-2237

Student Invotvensent Fair
Tuesday, January 26

10am- 2 pm
SUB Ballroom

$
qoheo

yo'i

.== Red Cross

Blood Drive
Presidents Doy I I am-4pm

SUB Vandal Lounge

Union Cinemm -

ASUI Activ!ties

4 Fnend of Board Meeting

the Deceased 7pm

7

ASUI ovie
A Bu

'strife

4
'

4 4 4
"

4

0

Diversity Cinema:

la Familia

-.=., Net Movie

Premier:
Cruel Intentions
6pm

Boroh Theater

V

ASUI ovie
Star Trek: nsurrection

F: Red Cross g
Blood Drive

1 1 am.4pm

SUB Vandal Lounge

Union Cinema:," g
Gods C Alonsters

ASVI Comedy

Kermit Altio

i'c i

o

Union Cinema: ASUI Activities

I ttst8 Student Board Meeting

Academy Awards IPm

9 get Bowl
Roc o

ASUI ovie
Saving Pr vate Ryan

i'i ~i f1/ M

gw)ng Htg
R g tt'ow

~ its

Meet representatives from ill s student

organizations!

Pick up your copy of the new Student

Involvement Directory!

Student Organizations - call 885-5756 ta reserve your table!

--" Diversity Cinema:

='moke

Signals

,
'7is

l'nion

Cinema:

Festen

Union Cinema:

TBA

gw~ttg
NS""

~ „BovA
Roc tt

ASUI Productions presents

Yaron Svoray
"The Infiltrator"
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Apocalypse
now... or later

T'Mk GQI eral I l.rCr. 'BPS RrFR4AI FR'OI4 FIR%4RH
By Jeff Olson
University ofIdaho Argonaut

With the opening of the new year,
and the approaching end of the cen-

tury, we are encouraged to look back
at what we have done and found in

ourselves in quiet retrospection. As
this year stretches toward its
inevitable conclusion some three
hundred and fitly-odd days from
now, we vvill be faced as we werc
faced in this past year with procla-
mations of'he advancing apoca-
lypse.

The heralded destruction of what
"is," however, is not all that those
images contain.

As we saw in last spring and sum-
mer's blockbusters, the actions of
society's radical fringe elements,
and the pundits warning of the chaos
inherent in "Y2K," there seems to be
a sense of longing for the crisis, not
so much of destruction itself, but the
possibility of being faced with the
opportunity to start over; to be
reborn on a scale otherwise unimag-
inable.

It makes no difTerence whether this
re-birth comes in the form of the
mineshaft societies in Deep Impact
or Dr. Strangelove, the confrontation
of good and evil in The Stand, or the
millennial-survivalists of the techno-
logical collapse. Each is concerned
with the question of preserving
human live, and the question inher-
ent in that project remains in what
image should we preserve our-
selves? In essence, these spokesmen
are saying that the world, but more
importantly, mankind needs to be
reborn.

What does it mean when, we say
"the world needs to be reborn?"
Why do we want the world as we
know it to come to an end'? Is it just
so that wc can rebuild it, only in the
process, fix it'as well"!

Do we seek rebirth for no other
purpose than to keep this "second
chance" pure?

What does it say of ourselves that

we secretly hope sometime in the

dark of night, aliens, comets, dis-

ease, or nuclear bombs will destroy
all of the injustices we have created
over time? This night erasing all pol-
lution, all impersonal hatreds and

animosities, of power and privilege,
so that we can awake, inheriting a
new, while completely violated
world, one that is newly cleansed,
innocent and virginal.

Perhaps the purifying fires of the
horrific nuclear blast and the wash-

ing hands of the rising tidal wave
would make our souls and spirits
clean enough to care for this new

world in a way different from the

abuses of the old. We would natural-

ly make new, meaningful, and unas-

sailable vows to Beauty, to Justice,
Truth, and Harmony. Wc would right
the wrongs of thc former world. Wc
would abandon, no, we would for-

See OLSOIV, A5

By Jason and the Argonauts so far out of proportion by thc Boise
Police Department ivc were lucky
Bnisc's finest didn't whip out their
pistols and start shooting every-
body; the BPD has had some experi-
ence in this area as years past will

serve as example. Obviously, if
there werc any students or coaches
involved that was unfortunate. But
f'r all ive know this cauld be some
demented Boise State University

ploy to try and darken a great day
for the Vandals. There could bc
some washed up BSU football play-
ers fighting crime for HPD; heaven

knows they have plenty ol experi-
ence from both sides of our linc
criminal justice system.

Out of all thc people in downtown

Boise thc UI gets pcggcd with the

blame. Can somebody please
explain ivhy the Ul is responsible

Congratulations to thc University
of Idaho I'ootbal1 team:
Humanitarian Bowl champions!

Over the Christmas break there
were many issues important to stu-

dents that evolved.

First, a Acr the I lumanitarian Bowl
victory in Boise that evening a little

disturbance cruptcd that divas blown
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Of, by, and for the people
something that wc want, nccd, or
could even tolerate if it werc ta hap-
pen?

The challenge apolitical nationalist
leaders pose to democratic bodies is
largely unaddressed. Once elected, we

assume that they will, above a)) cise,
"do something." Hut can wc legiti-

mately encourage action for ihe sake
of action alone'? What will thc effect
be on thc democratic process as a
ivllo Ic?

ln a system governed by a virile,
active leader, we, most ol'all, are )cfl
vulnerable to his choice of action. The
assumption that thc checks and bal-
ances of the American political form
could restrain an overactive or irre-

sponsible leader is intolerably naive.
The system of restrained power is

dependent upon the individual accept-
ing those restrictions, or rejecting
them altogether. All too oAen, presi-
dents are willing to subvert or avoid
those restraints, with little recourse
lcA to the public or of'ficial bodies.

Over the last 30 years, thc Congress
has tried to restrain even moderately
active presidents, with only limited

success. ) )ow success)'ul would the

Congress, Supreme Court, or
American people be at restraining a

president determined to act? What
brake do we have to stop a president
f'ram acting against the Constitution
hc is sworn to defend, the American

people he is sworn to protect, and the
ideals hc is supposed to uphold? Then
again, what defense do we have
against the Congress, thc Suprcmc
Court, the police, or cvcn ourselves?

and access to inf)uence, while power
is achieved through control of the

electorate, Basically, what this means
is that power and privilege do not
reside in the otTiccs thcmsc) ves, but in

those who reside close to those
olTices. Pa>ver is found in thc bureau-

cracy, and the structures which deter-

mine who gains oAicc.
In response to this understanding,

mainstream society suggests thc risc
of'a third party to challenge all that is

already cstablishcd, only in a less-

organizcd way. Thc other alternative

for change is thc support af'an apolit-
ical, non-partisan national leader. In

thc last presidential c)ection, wc heard

about General Colin Powcll and his

Airtation with candidacy. The wide-

spread support for Powcll came from

various segments of society, but most-

ly the result of'ontempt for thc sys-

tem as it stands. In other words,
Powell was supported, not as a result
of'his views, stance, or bc)ict's, but as

an alternative to what is: an unknown.

It was believed, and to a great extent

still is held, that if'owcll became
President, legitimacy wou) d be
restored to the system which has thus

1'ar, simply alienated ihc public.
While we know nothing of Powcll's

views, or his support f'r democratic

ideals, we believe that he could bc the

leader which turns everything around

for the United States. But is this

By Jeff O)son
University of Idaho Argonaut

The ongoing scandals in

Washington, DC have been fuel for
countless articles, editorials, and

meaningless babblings of'alking
heads and pundits. And I would sup-

pose that with the prevalence of such
subject matter, there is no reason why
those with nothing to say can't keep
saying precisely that. Thc problem,
however, arises as wc forget what

other questions and issues arc in dirc
need of address.

ln DC over thc last year, and as thc
recent election suggested, the
American public is distracted from

and largely disinterested in the appar-
ently serious afTairs of state. This is
not a question ol')inton pcr sc, only
that thc American people seem large-

ly alienated from a process which

they see as corrupt, ineffectual, and

short-sighted. Some lay blame at the
feet of the President, accuse one party
or the other, and occasionally we are
told of the inconsistencies of our
assumed democratic ideals and aur
present political practices. None of
these arguments, however, strikes to
the core of the present and f'uture of
democracy in America.

The political pracess is based on

privilege and power. The privileges of
the system are based on incumbency

er from Boise, or the City ofTrees aC

Boiseans prides themselves on, jus't

tell them in Moscow and northern

Idaho we still ride horses and live iri

log cabins. Hut this is all irrelevantif

you want to go to school with your
parents, because BSU is the only

place anybody can experience that

thrill ol a lifetime.
The ASUI Senate will be back in

.'ctionthis semester. If anybody
can,'ell

us where the mysterious matric- I

ulation fee goes please inform thi;
Argonaut. Washington, DC isn't the

,'nly

place where they sell hammers ',

for $200 and toilet seats for $ 1,000. ~

The Golden Fleece suspects there

arc some very luscious expense i

accounts on this campus and this I

ncwspapcr would like to know all I

the details.
I

I

I

ai1bag,~,'hat

the Kibbie Dome can bc expand-
)

cd so wc can return in a few years, I 1

know there arc some students who',
don't want to make thc trip to i

Pullman next year and I'm also,
aware of quite a few older alumni

and Vandal supporters, including my i

grandparents, who aren't wi)ling ta,
go to outdoor games, so I don't think ',

that leaving thc Kibbie Dome perma-;
nently should even be an

option,,'he

Kibbie Dome is a wonderful:
I'acility and I agree with Mr, Mahurin
that we must find a way to bring
Vandal football back to the Dome in

the future. Like we'e fond of saying
in the marching band, "There's no
place like Dome."

for private citizens in Boise who are
students? If this happened at the Ul

then fine, let us bear thc blame. But
13oise? )low can the UI be held

responsible by the Idaho Statesman
and numerous other media outlets in

13oisc for actions thc Ul could have

no control over at all?
Thc second issue is for all the stu-

dents that visited Boise during thc

I lumanitarian Bowl: Is that city just
a ball of madness or what'? There arc
actually Hoiseans that think they are

living in a "big city." Ul students

who haven't been to Boise arc not

going to believe this: there is actual-

ly three lanes of freeway going into

downtown and the skyline is so
intimidating thc thought ol penetrat-

ing into thc downtown core of the

city is horrif'ying.

Next time you talk to a city slick-

Argonaut M
Dear I ditor

I think it's really unfortunate that
Jason and thc argonauts look at most
students from 13oise as being a bunch

of spoiled rotten brats. While to
some extent that may be true, it def-
initely isn't for all of us,

Some of'us know what it is to start
out in life without help from loved
ones. In my case, this has been good
because it has taught me to appreci-
ate the things I have earned, and

have rcspcct for others that work for
everything they've got.

Although Jason's editorial con-
tained a lot of truth, I think it also
revealed a certain amount of frustra-
tion and even jealously towards oth-
ers that have it "better" than he does.
I think he needs to get over that way
of thinking, and start taking hold of
whatever level of opportunity there
is I'or his own life.

I think that an individual is still

capable, even in this present day, to
achicvc whatever realistic goals he
or shc sets out to achieve. And, in the

process that individual learns alot
about him/hcrsclf, and what he or
shc is really made of.

Jim Windisch
UI Student

Dear Editor:

l

I look forward to seeing your paper
,'ach

publication as it gives me the

opportunity to catch up on student
events and important issues at the
University, I am very proud and
cxcitcd about being able to finish my
college degree here at the University
of Idaho as I came from BSU. The
classes available and degree pro-

grams have attracted many people
from all over thc world, coming from

many walks of life including differ-
ent religious backgrounds. Yct today,
I am very unhappy with your
"Chapel of Love" by Jason. When I

first saw it, it seemed innocent
enough and a good way to get rid of
stress by having a pen pals or meet-

ing new people. There where some at
first that werc a "little" distasteful

but this is a college campus or
should I say, a well know University

and we will have various degrees
of'xcitementso to speak. I do support

I'rec speech as I have fought to pro-
tect the rights of others throughout

my life time and will continue to do
so. That is why I am asking that you
clean up "The Chapel of Love" as

today I found it was disgraceful, and

just plain trash. I found the article
"Young frat boy" to be offensive to

say the least to me and many others.
In fact, a letter of apology to our f'r-

David Shepherd
Ul Student

Dear Editor.'

agree with Scott J. Mahurin's

Dec. 8 article about keeping Idaho

football in the Kibbie Dome. Thc
Kibbie Dome is a great I'acility and

an important part of the Idaho
Vandal's identity. For most current

Ul students, the first Vandals game
they ever attended was in the Dome.
I remcmbcr coming down to watch h

game with my dad and grandpa
when I was still in elementary
school. The football team blew away
their opponents and thc marching

band put on an awesome show The
whole thing caused me to start think-

ing that being a Vandal would be

pretty cool.
Now I'm onc of the tubas in the

Vandal Marching Band, and I still

love going to all of the games in thc

Kibbie Dome. I understand that we

nccd a bigger stadium, but I hope See MAILBAG, A5

ASUI Senate
Activities Board Chair
Attorney General Position
(at least End year Law student)

Numerous positions on
University - I evel
Standing Committees,
Councils and Boards
Numerous ASUI Board
Positions

N a er

Please pick up applications in the
ASUI Office located in the SUB or

for more information please call 885-6331

~ ~ ~

For more informatf,
885-6331 or stop y

ASUI Lecture Notes,
Ofhce in the SUB.
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median household income in )9<)7
grew less than 2 percent ov«r 199(>.
But the gain was greater than that
for people working full-tim» and I'<>r

people in two-parent hous»holds,
and the improvement could hc I'ound

jn most sections of thc country and
in communities of all siics.

Now, politicians and ccnnomists
will quarrel about apportioning
the credit for this economy. ')hc
Clinton administration ivi)1 attribute
it to the budget the president pro-
posed in 1993, onc t)>at was
approved

by a Democratic Congress ivithnut;>
single Republican vot«, Republicans
will say that it was only in )9()S,
when they took over thc )louse and

Senal», that a balanced budget
hcgJil to cnn>L'ill() vlc« iii>d

tf>L'cnnnil>y

took nfl. I )>hers <)f Us iv()L>)LI gii c ii

larg» sharc ol'hc credit to Alan
(irccnspan >md his «ollcagucs;it thc
I'L'dcf Jl Reserve, «ho h;ii L''c;>d

il>L'ca

)»Lives ivith great a»urn»i> ai>d

kept credit available without
trigg»ring inflation.

f3ut these argum«nts arc beside thc
point. In th«public mind, thc
picsidcnt is held accnun1ablc f<)r thL"

»conomic health of thc country.
It does n«good t<> point <>u1 that n>il-

Iini>s ol pi'Ii'iitc ludg>11cnts--hy

cntrcprcncurs, hankers, iv()rkcrs and
I'amilics--go into making th»

cc()nonly «'ork belief ni''ofsL'. l I i»

equally pointless tn argue Ih(it
th<.'nn r('>it I oi>(I I ho(iud<if >cs In
trade dis;ippcar, the morc»ur
pnisp»rity turns (>n ci nts and d»Li-
si<)ns I>1JdL' Jf I fni i i ()LII'fini'(.'~

'I he I'Jct is that t)>c prcsidcni i~ nnt

just th» cnini)>ai)dcr in chief;
hc is--'ind is judged;is--tliL'c(>i><>-
>nisi ii> chief. And «hcn thc»c(>n('>-
)1>

i's

perl'orniing this «<.'ll, I! Is Iin s(>f-

prisc thi>t p(.'(>f1)(.'l(>i> t « 'ii'ii to
IIIC hin1.

11 ynii '«iil>t t<) kn(>«« I><it Is sui-
1;>In>ng ( 1>i>I(>I> ln f1l>> li(>(if nf

>11<ix in>i(i>i PL'rll, I co>L'Inhcr thc Kl(>-

L'i>1 I>1 tlic ).lttlc Rock «'.II'>(>>i>
dui'ing thc I r92 »<>i»p<>ign: "Ii s ihi
L'CO>li>n>y, st<i[')ILI.

By >rlandy I'uckett
(,'rii i »r>il1 of klal)<r XI I gori<rilf

Arc y<>u hi«hing yourself'over not
continuing )Trcnch;if'tcr high school,
hiit don't iv;int tn go through thL

In(>)In>oi1y ol a 101 c)ass? I)old th'>I

l<><>t; Pn>)Lssor Alan Rose has the
<ins « i,'I'.

RORL, iin associate pfofcssof of
I<>reign Iangu;igc, is ofrcring a class
titled I rcnch Revisited. The class is
hclf)g (if'ILrcd to students and mem-
bers <il'hc community who have
h;i<l I.rcnch in thc past but need a
rclrcslicr course. "Ihis class gives
Ji> npp<)rtunity I'or peopl» to come-
h;I( h In Irfcnch Thcv dnn't nc«d

basic gi>i>1>nldr, they just need
the>i'nLnniriLs

J<>gg>Ld, RosL sJid.
Thc «lass «ill hc iif'I'L'rcd this

s<.'nlcst(.'f, InL'»t I >1g (>n I
Llcsdi>i'v»nings

frnin (>:(II) to 7:45 p.n>. It is
iiorth t«o credits hut it «nn't cnui>t
toiiard any major or minor. "I h>s

class is designed t<> hai» little stress
so not to scar» Jiiay pLoplc «h<>

may have already l>ad a bad lan-

guage cxpcricncc. It's a pass ten)

coul sc dcaliiig '« Ith g>'iinliniif (>n)i
when nccdLd but inostly situation il

lang>uage, curr»nt cicn1s in France,
songs and tel»i isi<in,"

RGSL'xpfains.

l4>sc, «'hn «as horn in I ondnn
and graduiitcd I'fon> Lancaster iiith

Parlez-vous francais?
I h.f).. thin) s Li Lry<)n<. should

IL(>rii >nor» languag»s ti> <>pLn c<>>11-

niuiiiciiti<!n iiiid I'<>r hLlp in finding a
c;irccr. "I.icn if'ou'r» pLribct I'<>r

ifiis 1(>b hut <>f>ly hnoii (>nc lan-
L'LIJL'L. I <3 hifL in<)tf>LI'erson «>1)>

a scc(>(id languJgc <>i «r v(>u
" Rose

s(iid. "I 'm tru.trated ivith
An>CI >L in'ho iifL'Ii I pri(>ritiiing

)Laming i I'(>reign langu;>gc, It can
help so much in thL joh market and
op(.'n c(>nin1<i>> ic 'It>(>n;II ( > LIT>d 'the

i(Grid. I I« i>op»s this type of
coil>.'>L.' ill hc L>scd tn >L.>el> othe>

Ii>ngu(>gcs i>I>d hrif)g PL'<>pl» h(ick to
IL'Jtiiii')g;I scL'ond tni>L'LIL'.

I

»'>I'>I'. I-sf(if». EO III W!-.: H8 c4,-:-.-,-,.
1104 PULLMAN ROAD, MOSCOW 882-4555
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Wll RIIECIALIZE
IN MEETINfI YOUR SPQRT REQUIREMENTS!
Tri-State's Team Sport Center is here to satisfy all your team needs! For
year's you'e known Tri-State to carry the very best names in Sporting
Goods, Sport Shoes and Athletic Apparel for Nen and Women. In our
efforts to continually improve our service to our customers we have
recently added a full-service print shop.

For the Very Best Prices in the Area on All Your Shirt Printing, Silk
Screening and Embroidery Needs Call for Tri-Sate Team Sport Center
at 882-4555 Today!
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)30)sf.;, Idaho I.cgisl,it>i » lcatlcrs
are adam'int th;it any bill;iimcd;it
requiring parent;il c«nscnt l<>r

minors scching ahor1i(ins must hiii<.
(toy. Dii'k K»inpthnrt>C s siipp(>ft
bcforc th»y «ill ci «n consider it.

"Whiit iic «ant to L)o Is scc iihiit
thc governor has and «hat he'

PfoPos>llg,
Ilc«SLO,>1L,>iJ1L'I'fairs

('hairman Sheila Sorcnscn
of 13oise said.

But a KcmpIhornc spokesman said
thc neii chief cx»cutii c lirst ivants a
clear indication I'rom laivmakcrs that
such a proposal is nc»dcd.

"Which ivould mean that if the)cg-
islativc leadership «ere to come to
hiin and say, '))ere is the correction
io existing law that meets the objec-
tive of getting parental consent on
the books,'e is more than ivilling
to have that discussion ivith th»m
and to ivork with t)iem," f3rian
Whitlock said. "Ilc has not told
leadership to keep their poiider dry
and wait for something I'rom him."

So while not precisely at cross pur-
poses, thc exccutivc and l»gislativc
branches appear far I'rom a consen-
sus about ivhich ivi)1 mak» the first
move,

The overivhclminglv Republican
staunchly conservative Legislature
clearly supports the idea of'arents
being involved bc)ore girls receive
abortions. So does Kempthomn,

I fowever, kcy lawmakers have no
intention of reliving th« last days

ol'he

1998 session, ivhen politics and
posturing on the issue got in the way
of good government. The upshot
was a constitutional) ucstionable

hill,;I icti> II'L)ni (I<'>i. I i>if 13att, no
ch Jng('. In I diiho s ci > st I I lg paf cn1a I

not i lie<i>i<>n rcquircn)»nt and

lingeri-

ngg rcscntmcnt (>i»I thc tactics of
son>c»tfiL)(.'nt;inti- Jh<)II Inn;>et>i Isis.

I hcn KL'Ii>pihnf1>L', »JI)i Ii> his
c;>mpaign to sue»»cd thc retiring
13att, xi>id 1>» «as ii i I ling to ncgntiatc
«ith thnsc;ictiiists;ind expressed
confidence in his;ibiliti 1(> find a
ii <>rhahlc solution.

iNoii legislators arc taking him at
his ivord,

With most reluctant to risk being
cudgclcd Jgain, and ni>t« ithstanding
any newfound caution on
K»mpthornc's part, they are iiaiting
I'nr thc gentleman on the (.'apitol's
sc»ond floor to corn«up ii ith a polit-
Ica)ly painless way tn solve a prob-
l«m that Hatt said «a» air»ady being
adequatclv address»d.

"Any bill that comes I'rom any out-
sid«special inter»st group is not
going, to gc1 a ivai m fccL'ption, said
Scnatc President Pro Tem Jerry
fiviggs of'lack)'oot, «hose univill-
ingncss to acccp1 thc anti-abortion
linc in cv»ry instance last winter
earned him a Republican primary
election opponent.

Sor»nscn. a nurse ivho ivas among
th» most adamant opponents ol'ast
year's legislation, now runs the com-
mittcc 1hat iiill determine whcthcr
any abortion bill makes it to thc I'ull

Senate.
Shc said Kempthornc is ivelcome

to open his door to people like
Dennis Mansfield, th» idaho.f.:>emily,
Forum leader who chafed many law-
makers with his heavy-handed
approach to thc issue in 1998. But
she will have n ne I i

I '
I

Abortions debated in Boise
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'ot Found

The requested object does not exist on this
server. Nor will it ever exist. Come on, give us a
break. Who do you think we ares'e'e just
two guys running this thing out of our garage.
Do you know how much it would cost to have a
customer service person to handle questions?
Like we'e almost ready for that. The books will
show up eventually. Trust us.

Clieek lhe Spr~ 1999Time Schedule, Page 69 or
call the TA.A.C ac''d>9'5 - 6ZO7for mere hifo.

Also on the
HEBE'nvu~.uki4ho.edaut'aalu class.hhml

~I,LCOh4K BAg~
Extended Hours

Saturday & Sunday January 9th L 10th

9am -4pm

Keep it simnle. Shop at the llniversity of Idaho Bookstore.
Where you can pick up the right books, right awav. You can also

bly used telbooks which is after ail, the best wav to save money.
Andif youhave auestions, vou can talk toareal blmanbeing.

www.bookstore.uidaho.edu

uibooksuidaho.edu ~ ~

Monday - Wednesday January11)h -13th

7:3llam - Spm

Closed January 18th in observance of Martin Luther King Jr.
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Underdog Vandals capture Humanitarian Bowl win ~r~~wII~AHivaaIa~
isa ~~I.
P 'Y- A Y

John Welsh, 1tlal>o's 1'reshn>an quarter-

back, contributed to thc succcssl'ul Idaho

otTcnsivc attack with l>is scrambling

rushes, gutsy passes ind )naturity

beyon(l his years. »Vclsf> was named

!
Idaho's M VI).

I'hoto by Jake Snydcr

'I h» field «Bs tan)iliar to thc VB>>d il" iis ilicy took thc field Dec. 30. Thc blue turf'of Boise State is usually hostile territory lor Idaho, but for once Ul had thc advantage. Thc

smurf'urf'had a I'c«n)odilicati<uis i»el<>ding green cndzoncs sporting thc names of thc participants,

13v Cody (.Bhill
f.'ni) (r sit) rrt lrlabrr;frgrrrurr<t

'I'hc hoisiCI'Ous Viii)LI(il Cn)«<l I'()i>re(l

«:itl> Bpproi;il Bs ('hris lormcy turne<1 t<r

gesture tovvards thc cast bleachers I;itc in

the first hali'. The coach was sign,'>l)»trr

that hc was doing ii again. Iic was goi»g
Ior it.

Ifc got it. Again.
Af'tcr «Blching his ollLnsc;iin;iss 57

yard» in tost over fortv scen>)<ls tr) I)<ill

then) sc lvc!i «> t h>>1 i «0 1;il'<is r r i i lic

Oppoi>CI)ts go'il-lil)C «'ith ilo )11<ric tli;il)

3 «0 i I ck s <(c > i) (>i i> 1 n 8 i I) t he I I I st I > l) I I < r I;I

"I- I I ILI>)i(>i)iti>riiii> 130«I, 1 or<)Icy,
I!>»vcrsity ol ldal>o head co<)el>, «,>i I;ice<i

w lt h ii q Llilfi d Bry.
( onsidcni>g that they ir;»lcd .'-7 iiisi

1>vc >nil>i>tcs pl'>ol'. !icl>dllig k>ck('i lie>i

I Jav>s ol>t io chip ii> ii shoi'I illld sccllllilglv
cf1()rtlcss Iield rroal t<) give them ill<: Ir (ill

SCCI)>ed Irkc >he Iogric;il il)ing io <lr<.

I xii logic, I'.Otcr thc Idaho r)II'c>)si) <!

.'iLIL>ad. I;nicl'hc Goal f,i>le Still!) It>L'll>,

235 '))ring Naked.
I hc pliiv thai wi>s ii»pl<.'i))el>>I:LI dill

II)L'he

«cck pfcccLI>lig the col>test, wils ciillc(1
Bn(f Ircshi)>i)1> (1(>(>i'tcrhiick Jolii> Welsh,
ivho I>ad completed eight ol his I;)si ii>iic

pi>ssirlg Bite>)>pis, got thc defense ir) l)ilc
on a I';>kc to senior run>>ing h;ick .Ir)(.'I

Thorn;is, rolled right Bnd connected «it)>;i
W>dc Open M>chael MOOdy in thC r i)d

zone.
Thc first hall'oncluded «itli I(l;ih<i,

I'avorcd to vvin by no one ag;iinst tlic
Conl'crcncc USA'sSOuthcrn Mississippi
Golden I.'aglcs, leading 28-21. 'I'hc

Vandals vvcnt on t<i win 42-35.
"When you arc B 17 point L>ndcrdogr

and you hai e a chance to go into 1>all'-time

leading hy seven, you g<! for it." 'lr)in>cy

explained.
Ii «'Bs B giitsy ci>ll by '> coilch wlio h;>(I

just Bcqiiircd distinction I'or darii)g lllay-

calling a month previous whcii
ovcrtin)c tivo point convcrsioi) over lioisc
State sent thc Vandals to their first bowl

game ever, in only their third year ih» liig
West Conference.

While I'orrncy vvas able to pusl>;ill the

right buttons f'rom thc sidelines, it iv;>s his
field general, John >)Vclsh, thai executed
the Idaho olTensivc attack vvith;>n;iur;i of
poise and B degree of'proficiency seldom

scr:I> ln)ii>;1 fl'csh>nan play-ciillc>'.
Welsh enjoyed a stellar first half as hc

coinplctcd 18 ol'25 passes, Ilc began to

struggle to open thc second lu>lf, although
hc ivas able to drive thc underdog Vandals
to B 35-21 lead midway through thc third

quarter when Joel Thomas dove in from
onc yard out. 1hc drive was sct up by a
50-yard punt return from Yern Bcnard and
three Welsh completions.

'I'hroughoiit the third quarter and into
Il><.'ii)BI period, hoivcvcf; Wclsll iipp<.'ii>'c(f

ill)i>I)l» io regain his passing prowess 01
tlic first hall'nd was forced to «'atch as
ihc iioldl.'li I'.>>glcs scored t«icc to knot thc
contest up Bt 35 with 6:37 Icll to play, But
WLlsh «1>s undaunted as hc stcppcd onto
>I>c field and with B 15-yard completion to
.Ic I'I'rcy To« i>sfcy, he instantaneously
recovered the qiiarterbacking del'tness and
co>)i>dc>>cc thBt wo(>id lead his team to
v iciory and cngravc his name on the Most
X';>Iu;ihlc I'layer trophy.

"('oach ciil>)c up to i»c 'ind told mc that
I'0> B streaky quarterback and asked what
it <Could I:ikc to gct mc back in the
}il'oovc, siiid Welsh,

"I suggested B slant and I hit JclTrcy
I'o<vnslcy on thc first play and wc ended
iip scoring," Welsh said ol'hc game
w>1>nllig drive.

On thc second play ol'hat would bc
tlic gi>l»c winning drive, Welsh found no
V;)ndal rcccivcrs open and rather than
tl)niw thc hall into double coverage as hc
li;>d been prone to doing in previous
outings, Welsh showed oil'his open l>cld
n>obility, scrambling I'or a 21 yard gain to
thc US<vl 34. I le capped ofl'the four play,
()8 y;>rd drive ivith a short pass to Chris
I.;icy Bnd B 28 yard touchdown dart to
Ryan I'restimonico for thc eventual game
«' ii I> C f'.

"John just gets better and better as a
q(»;rtcrb;>ck," said Tormcy. "(IIc) has thc
iiitangihlcs ol'oughness and conf)dence
tl>at;irc God given.

Welsh completed thc aAcrnoon 24 for
41 with 291 yards passing, 48 rushing
yards, four touchdown passes, and
perhaps thc most telling statistic of all: no
interccptions.

"I lc can throw the football and can run.
fle didn't make any big mistakes today,"
'1ormey said of his young quarterback.

Another fellow who proved hc could

throw thc I'ootball was Southern
Mississippi's Lcc Roberts. 'Ihc senior
quarterback connected on 30 passes in 51

Bttci>ipts, setting I IL>lnai>lta> >i>i> 130)vi

records that «ilf likely stand I'or years to
come in both categories. Ainong those 51
throws, not onc was picked olT by a
Vandal defcndcr.

Roberts exemplified the bugaboo of the
Golden 1.'aglcs'fternoon, though,
fimibling thrice. SMU mishandled thc
ball six times Bnd five of'hem werc
scooped up by iviry Vandals defenders.

At thc onset of thc game, it appeared
that it ivas thc Vandals who had doused
their hands with Crisco. Joel Thomas
lumhlcd on the sc(.'ond play from
scrimmage and on thc next possession it
was Jerome 'I'homas who f'ailcd to keep
thc ball in his grasps.

"I didn't do a great job handling thc ball
out there," said Joel 'Ihomas, who also
I'umblcd in thc f'ourth quarter, a turnover
that lcd to an SMU game tying
touchdown.

1hc Idaho dcf'cnsc made up lor thc
game's I>rst fumble by Joel Thomas when
they stufTed highly touted running back
Derrick Nix on 2nd and four, 3rd and one,
and finally 4th and onc I'rom the Vandals'3

yard linc.
Af'tcr SMU recovered thc second

lumblc and drove to score thc game's first
touchdown, Jerome Thomas made amends
I'or his own blunder, taking thc ensuing
kickolT 98 yards for an Idaho touchdown
that appcarcd to momentarily swing
momentum back in favor ol thc crowd
favorite Vandals.

Late in thc first quarter, howcvcr, Nix,
an all-Conf'crencc USA running back
selection as a freshman, burst around the
lcA cnd for an eight yard score as SMU
took a 13-7 lead. Idaho managed to slap
away thc Golden I:aglcs'xtra point
attempt.

Al'tcr a first down lailcd to matcrializc
for the Vandals and they werc lorccd to
punt, Southcm Miss drove and struck
again with a Nix run. SMU converted thc
tvvo-point conversion
and took a fourtccn-
point lead.

Southern Mississippi
had their best
opportunity to put thc

Vandals away lor good BAcr Idaho's Davis
came up empty on a 52-yard field goal
attempt, which gave thc Golden liaglcs
I'ortunatc field possession to begin their
drive.

AAcr thrcc incomplete passes, SMU
brought out their punter who, rather than

booting thc ball, connected on a 15 yard
pass. Thc fake punt brought'outhern
Miss a lirst down and instituted stomach
pains to the Vandals Bnd their I'ans.

'I hc ulcers and indigestion werc (o be
sufTercd by tl>e Golden liaglcs lor the
remainder ol'the I>all; howcvcr.

AAcr thc I'akc punt, SMU was unable
to create a first down and Idaho capped olT
a 70-yard drive with a Welsh 12-yard pass
to Townslcy. On the Golden I':aglcs'irst
play ol'thc subsequent drive, Nix fumbled
and Idaho capitalized on thc turnover,
shooting down l>cld in a merc 45 seconds
and scoring on a Welsh toss to Mike
Robcrg to knot thc game up at 21.

SMU continued to self-destruct as
Roberts fumbled a snap and Idaho
rccovcred with under a minute to play
setting up some prccisc passing by Welsh
Bnd Tormcy's advantageous play call to
give thc Vandals the lead at thc brcak.

And just when it appeared that thc
Golden Eagles had put thcmsclvcs back
into thc game, in thc fourth quarter, it was
their cloddish hands that was their
undoing again.

Thc Vandals owned a 42-35 after the
prestimonico touchdown catch, but 4:36
still rcmaincd on thc clock. AAcr earning
a first down, Nix was stricken with thc
fumble llu once again, and this time thc
turnover proved completely I'atal to the
Golden I!aglcs'hances.

The Big West champions werc able to
run thc rcmaindcr of thc time down and
seal a 42-35 victory in thc second-cvcr
I lumanitarian Bow!. Thc victory was
arguably thc biggest in Idaho history and
likely thc most colossal win in 13ig West
history as well.

SLF. BOWL, A7

Lcc Roberts, Soutl)crn Mississippi's

senior quarterback, faced so>lie toi>gh

opposil ion from Idaho's dcfensivc line.

Despite being sacked numerous times,

Roberts wns nai»cd Soutl>em Miss's

MV1'lonsi(lc t!I'» Welsh, 'I he quarter-

backs fronl b<)tli tciii>1s «c>.c pc>'lect,

throwing ovc>'f) piisrscs iv>thol>i Bn >ntc>-

ception.

OfTensivcly;>i>d dclcnsivcly, the Vandals

werc on tol) ol their gan1. Scvcntccn

point underdogs going into thc gan1c,

Idaho shocked many with their 42-35

w>n.

"These guys werc raiikcd 112th in the

nation about 90 days ago, but it's not

whcrc you begin, but where you l>nish."

— — Cllms 7ot tney

I'hotos by Jake Snydcr

IDAHO INTRAMURALS
-- -- ——-- —— ---- Spti»fr, SetneSter at CampuS ReCreatiOn ———————-

Ftvr-ov-Ft):F BAsttrirttAt.t.

f ntry deadline I'or all teams is Tuesday, Jan. 19.

Ot t:tctnLs Cu,vtc
Anyone interested in officii>ting f'r intramural basketball, there is a mandatory meeting on

Wednesday, Jan. 20 ai 4;3>3 p.m. in Memorial Gym Room B2.
Co-Rrc Vot t.EIt.t.

I:.ntry deadline Ior those interested in playing Co-Rcc volleyball is Wednesday, Jan. 20.
Stvot.t;s RA((rUErRAu

I:.ntry deadline for those interested in participating in singles racquetball is Thursday, Jan. 21.
Et.tcitttll ITY RosrFRS

I..ligibility rosters for living groups participating in spring intramural sports are due to Campus

Recreation Friday, Jan. 22 by 5 p.m.

All registration forms are due trr tbe Crtmpus Recreation Office by 5 p.m.on lhe due dale. Forfurther infor-

mation regarding i ntramurals, sign-ups, elc., call Campus Recreation at 885-6381

CIIECK oUT Ul 1tv TRAMURALs 'l)tEw lYEBSITE AT

W%'W.UIDAHO.EDU/SERVICES/CAMPUS RECREATION/IM
StGN-UP SI IEE1S ~ INTRAMURAL CALENDAR ~ HANDBOOK

GROUP SESSIONS FOR SMOKERS 8z CHEWERS

BEGIN FEBRUARY 2, 1999

JOIN NOW! $20.00 (Noa.>cftm(hblel

12 Sessions: Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons

4:00-5:00pm

STUDENT HEALTH CONFERENCE ROOM

Call Mary Schwantes at 885-6693
to make Reservations.

Maximum 15 per class

Best tobacco cessation program on the Palouse
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Newcomer rings dea ly shot to WSU
BEDEL
News and Notes

By Mark Jewe]l
Associated Press

Sl'OKANE, Wash. —For some,
moving from junior college
basketball to the Pacific-10
Conference might be intimidating.

Not for Washington State's Jan-
Michael Thomas.

In his first Pac-10 game, hc
nailed a game-winning 3-point shot
with 3 seconds left as the Cougars
edged visiting Washington 72-71.

In his next confcrencc outing, hc
scored a career-high 34 points in a
98-87 loss at No. 8 Arizona.
Thomas sct a McKale Center
record with eight 3-pointers in 12
tries.

Thc junior isn't surprised to bc
carrying a big portion of
Washington State's scoring load so
soon aAer transferring from San
Joaquin Delta College.

"I kind of cxpcctcd this to
happen," Thomas said in a
telephone interview from Tucson on
Wednesday, as thc Cougars
prepared for thc Arizona game and
Saturday's matchup at Arizona
State.

STUDENT

UN)ON

"I had big hopes for myself
coming in, and I always thought I
would be a big contributor."

The 21-ycar-old made thc jump
to the Pac-10 and Division I play
aAer leading thc Stockton, Calif.,
school in scoring with 20.5 points
per game last season.

Ilc's averaging 15.5 points per
game at Washington State so far and
is second behind Chris Crosby
(15.8) in team scoring.

"Jan-Michael has to bc a player
we can count on for double-Iigurc
points every game," Cougars coach
Kevin Eastman said. ul fc has
everything you need in a wing
position —quickness, thc ability to
shoot the three and hc crcatcs fouls
on drives."

Thomas ranks third in thc Pac-10
in 3-point shooting accuracy at 47.1
percent. His pcrformancc at long
range has helped boost the Cougars
to thc top of'thc Pac-10 in 3-point
accuracy at 42.6 pcrccnt.

At 5-foot-10 I /2 and 169
pounds, hc had some size issues to
deal with in his shiA to the Pac-10.

"It's a big challenge for mc to
show to everyone I can play with

thc bigger guards," Thomas said.
uYou just have to have supreme
confidence that you can do il."

Thomas —whose father named
him after television actor Jan
Michael Vincent —grew up in
Inglcwood, Calif;, near thc Great
'1Vcstcm Forum, home of the NHA's
Los Angclcs Lakcrs. I le of'tcn sav.
cx-Laker Magic Johnson in thc
neighborhood, and the star guard
remains onc of Thomas'eroes.

At Inglcwood Iligh, hc played
alongside Paul Pierce, now with thc
Boston Ccities of the National
Basketball Association.

Thomas had a strong high school
career, but academic and family
troubles prevented him from
starting wiih a Division I school.

AAcr his performance last year
at San Joaquin Delta College,
Thomas began getting ofTcrs to
move up. One bid, from Southern
California, would have cnablcd him
to return to the Los Angeles area.
Hut gang activity in his old

BOWL FROM A6

The victory should also
overshadow any recent
controversies that have taken
place off the field.

The rumors of Chris Tormcy
leaving for greener pastures, thc
mild brouhaha involving Vandals
Wil Beck and Keith Cosscboom
and thc dismissal of dcf'ensivc linc
coach Dionicio Monarrcz take a
back seat to the on thc field
performance by the Idaho Vandals
on Dcc, 30.

In addition to the
aforementioned achievements by
Welsh, Prestimonico and Tormcy,
cxpcricnccd teammates including

neighborhood convinced him to g<>

clscwhcrc.
Washington State woti nut over

his second pick, Saint Lnuis.
While Thomas's transition to

Pac-10 play has been smooth, the
same can't bc said I'r his move to a
norlhcrn climate.

Ilc had never scen snow svhilc
growing up in California. flu also
hadn't been introduced to car-
window icc crapcrs, which became
cvidcnt when snow began Ial ling on
Washington State's Pullman
campus last month.

As hc drove to biiskctball
practice, 'fhomas opened the
driver's side window, stuck out his
hand and tried to scrape icc I'rom

lhc tvindshicld with his fingers.
"When I got to practice, I asked

coach Eastman, 'Ifow do I gcl the
icc of]'P" Thomas recalled.

"All ihc other players were just
laughing. They know I 'm a
Califbrnia boy, so I don'1 gct many
opportunitics with snow."

Ryan Skinner, Nick Alcxakos,
Rick Demulling and Joel Thomas
made big impacts.

As Ibr the Vandals v ho will
return next season, the
expectations should bc sky-high.

nWc are going to try to take this
program to the next level,u said
formcy, who may or may not be
working thc Idaho sidelines a year
from now. uWc have 20 starters
coming back next year. If we can
lind a way to replace the senior
leadership that wc will lose, then I

think the Vandals will bc a good
for years to come.u

Men 's Basketball Recreation Department is current]y .

The University of Idaho men's taking registration for
Youth/Junior.'''asketball

team launched its Big Basketball. The season','is
West season minus two players. scheduled to begin in mid-January,,

Citing a lack of team chetnistry continuing through mid-March.,.'";.
coach David Farrar has dismissed Games and Practices will be,'afar',
starting forward Mike Jackson and school and on Saturdiya/.
resetve guard Tyrone Sti]l from Registration is openthrough Jan,4,".
the team Those registering aAer Jan. 4 will;

Jackson, a 6-foot-ti junior, be placed on a waiting list,
averaged 6 4 points and 5 4 Volunteer coaches and paid
rebounds. Sti]1, a 6-foot-4 officials are sttt]I needed. Contact..
sophomore, failed to score in four Moscow Parks and Recreation at .
games. Jackson has been replaced 883-7085 for more information.
in the starting lineup by Kaniel
Dickens, who averages 6.6 pomts BaSketba)E COurtS
and 4 4 rebounds

': The Moscow Junior High .
The team will be in action at Fieldhouse basketball courts will

home on Thursday, Dec. 14 against be open to the public on Sundays,
Cal State Fu]]erton at 7:05 p.m beginning Dec, 6, 13, Jan, 3, ]0,

17, and 24 from 1-4 p.m. A:
<omen's BasketbaEE supervisor will be presen~. Pre-

The Vandals wi]1 start their registt3tio»s not necessary, and
extended road trip this Friday as anyone interested in using the

take on Ca] State Fu]]erton- faci]ity should bring their own'.

Friday. equipment. Contact Moscow Parks .
.and Recreation at 883-7085 'for .

Football Bapgquet ..more information.
The 1998 Vandal Football

Achievement Awards Bariquet,
ebrat

Season" will be held Friday,'an Recreation Wmter Brochure is now
15 at:the University Inn..A soc]i] 'vai]ab]e and program registration .

, will begin in the Silver and. Oo]d is open.: Programs include:, Rec.
'oonis6t30 p.m. and dinner wil] 'ixed, Volleyball,'Women's'Reer .

begin 'at 7;30 . p.m. in. the . Volleyball, Co-Rec. Vo]leybar]I -;;

Convention Center. League, Dog Obedience, . Moie:,--

The evening's special guest wi]l Ballroom Dancing, A Night of;.
be Vanda]. football legend; Pro Ballro'om Dancing,: Jazzercisei ',

bowler and Fmmy-award winning Junior Jazzercise,iTone and Stretch,
T'roadcaster,Wayne. Walker.; .. Youth/Junior r:. ',

Basketball,'"-'fickets

for the event cost$27,50 .Instructional 'Basketball,: Open".,
each and can be purchased at the UI Pick-Up Basketba]],'. Downhi]],;Ski;:
Ticket Center Ofnce, They,.can also . School,'Youth Snowboard/iSld TriPe

.'e

reserved by calling Sue Wittn, at, . Pmmng 'tW«kshoP a".d.s IIunter.';:;.'85 2692.
' ', .''ducation. r For" informittori,'..caII'-';;."

883 7085
Youth/Junior. Basketball

,The .Moscow ..Parks ....',and.:..:.'..';;:;,.':,.-..::„.',:,::...:..-.'...;...,;:.;.:"'"-,':.

I/I/elcome Back Students!
THIS WEEK ONLY

Buy one game of Bowling
and receive another game

FREE!
Union Bowling and Billiards

SUB Lower Level 1'mott Hrrv.litt„ is'i Biluutsis

Come out Swingin
Saturday, January 16
7:30 p.m. Dance Lessons
8 p.m. Dance begins in SUB Bal

$3 Students $5 Student Coupl
Call 885-2237 for more informatidn

Featuring live music by "Not )oo Shabby

8
r

h

Ire":...
~t.g:,iu st

~College, Bowl ~

Team Entry Deadline
Thursday, ian. t9 by noon

ttt Team Fee: Sso

For more i nforrrt]sti oncaii 888-aa8,y

..Is i:available
. the Bookstore!.

: 'Get yoiir-copy now! -;

Where's Winter?
At the ASUI Outdoor Program (and the mountains!)

'

The Sohweitzet/Silver i]flin. Siti Bus

T ips and instructional clinics in snow-

boarding, telemark skiing, cross

country skiing, and snow camping.
/ l I

In the Union Gallery
, jPi:2~gassfr."rh,

Grad/Undergrad/Faculty
Design Classes Display

January 15- February 3
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Defiance and Vermin at
Bug's Palace of PunkAn album review

By Heather Frye
University of Idaho Argonaut

By Ben Morrow
Uuiversiryr>f%lrrlro Argrrrrarrl

been known to work in llanson to
their tunes play naked and add

other little splashes ol'color that

help them stand out in a bucket-full

ol punk chicken that usually looks

the same.
This time around onc song I'ca-

tured a pause midway through for
loud cussing by all members of the
band in unison. It would have made
a 72 year old, crotchety, gator-

wrcstling hermit proud.
Also during Suburban Vermin's

show thrcc unsuspecting people
stepped up I'or one ol'their signature

gimmicks, a contest. In thc past,
contests have included sit ups

while'ating

cold hot dogs, thc digestion
of pancake mix and water, and

drinking lemonade that had been

poured down the sweaty bodies of
band members and collected below
the crotch.

These contests usually require a
stomach stronger that I-Icrcules and:;
taste buds sensitive as rocks.

I-laving scen many contestants
toss their cookies shortly aAer
"competition," this reporter knew

better than to join in the activities,
'ut

still made sure to get a good
spot as a spectator, a sweet window

into the others'isery,
These three contestants faced a

task just as sickening as those
before them, this time a tuna fish

and peanut butter omelet, hot pep-
per X-Mas cookies, and a glass of
milk. Thc man who linished it all

off first was awarded first place plus

bragging rights.
In this particular contest, howev-

er, there werc two winners since thc
drummer from A.I.D. finished all

but the omelet and another contes-
tant couldn't handle the heat of the
cookie, but finished thc omelet and
milk.

Thc only real downfall of the con-
cert was that the week belore drunk
people had tom down the giant

paper mache skull that had been set
up in order to spruce up the place.
Alliance in Defiance and Suburban
Vermin put on a pretty good show
for those inclined to stray from the
relined musical pack, and Bug's
Palace of Punk is of course always
a good bet for yelling, smoking, and
checking out Icsscr-known acts of
the area.

It isn't that we are necessarily

looking for the next gimmick, thc

next pleasing auditory party trick

that an entertainer can offer. And it

isn't that we expect that there is a
note or style that has not yet been

used, abused, or overdone. But

those of us who keep a close cye
on the music industry in the hope

of something ncw and or dilTcrent

have, of late, found ourselves in n

state of cynical apathy, certain that

nothing of'the sort will appear,

But now and then we are thrown

a bone substantial enough to rattle

our thick critics'kulls and beauti-

ful enough to restore our faith in

the hopefully unending flcxibility

of modern music. Enter Momus,

a.k.a Nick Currie, a minor British

pop wit who cleverly blends man,

machine, and the latest Japanese
musical technology with the age-
old British tradition ofsearing
satirical wit.

Nick Currie was born in Scotland
circa 1960. Even as a child, Currie
exhibited a talent for music and a

fascination with the East. By 1967
he had already written and record-

ed his first song "I Can Sec Japan"
which is featured as a hidden track
on the latest album. As a.young
man, Currie lived and studied all

over the world including Greece
and Canada but later returned to

Scotland to study literature at thc

University in Aberdeen.
Three years later Currie left the

University to join and produce an

album with the pop group The

Happy Family, but returned in 1984
and graduated at the top ofhis
class with a degree in literature.
Two years later he released his first
solo album under the name Momus
(the Greek God of ridicule and

blame) and since then he has gone
on to cut one to two albums per
year and earn a prodigious interna-

Bug s is a small venue in Boise
where typically punk but somctimcs

hip-hop (in which case the name

would bc Bug's Ilousc of Hip-I lop)
shows take place. Owned by Bug
and his two roommates thc cost is

usually about two bucks, and thc

music usually raw. It is a good place

to go while juiced up on cofl'cc,

right after watching some WCW
wrestling.

Thc headlining band, Your

Mother, could not make it to the

concert since their van broke down

in Sacramento. It was too bad Your

Mother couldn' make it, but these

things happen, The show went on
without them, howcvcr, starting up

at about 7:30 p.m.
Alliance in Dcliancc opened thc

show, leisurely setting up equipment
and attempting to get their levels

equal.
Once ready, they launched into a

set filled with unintelligible shouted

lyrics, punk drums, punk guitar, and

punk bass.
Occasionally, solidity and tempo

werc a problem for the band, but
otherwise Alliance in Defiance
delivered a loud punchy package
that showcased anger, not originali-

ty.
Once the problem with Your

Mother had been discovered, a few
members o!'Suburban Vermin came
out in order to fill the gap. AAer

playing onc song, this ncw group
announced that they were out of
planned music and so the rest of the

program would be improvised. This
proved to be interesting and enter-
taining; the band didn't let it drag
on too long and showcased some
odd music and spoken word lyrics
that had to do with the eternal strug-
gle of salmon.

Suburban Vermin closed thc
evening's ear-blccding fun with
their brand ofpunk with prcscncc...
plus a surprise.

The mcmbcrs trotted in aAcr a
short suspense-builder in single tile,
decked out in'red robes and cutie-
pie face paint, receiving a lot of pep
I'rom the crowd.

The music was punk with touches
ol creativity, these vermin have

Contributed Photo
Under-apprcciatcd 13ritish artist Momus skulks in a dark alley while pondering possible albums of thc future.

signature styles. Thc wit remains,
the intellect and the intriguing

insight. 13ut some of the Momus

appeal is lost in the fact that many
of the tunes arc simply reworked
Mozart and I'rcnch Baroque clas-
sics.

Those who have already joined
thc Momus I'an club will likely
want to have this album as part of
their collection. They no doubt will

bc able to overlook its faults and

enjoy it as an intriguing social
commentary and part of the
Momus legend, In csscncc, it is ear
candy for fans ol'this style, but the
two previous American relcascs
come far more highly recommend-
ed.

Ifyou wish to purchase any
Momus CDs be prepared to wait
for a while; they aren't available
herc in town, but they are worth thc
wait, For more information on
Momus, his music, his cohorts and
influence check out his wcb site at
<wmv.demon.co.uk/m mom us>.

tional following.
In 1988 Curric nt last attained

critical acclaim nnd a short year
later popular adoration as his song
"Hairstyle ol'thc Devil" rcachcd
number two on thc independent

singles charts. lvlomus'ast tsvo

releases on the Lc Grand Magistry
label, Ping Pong, thc compilation
album nnd lirst American release
20 Vodka Jellies, and a very suc-
cess!'ul American tour, have vaulted

his popularity herc in thc States up

a notch, but hc has still yct to make

it past thc collcgc radio circuit.
But perhaps that is for thc best.

Stranger things have happcncd, but

Momus is about as lar as they
come from being an American pop
icon and is likely to remain so.
Momus is not really all that catchy.
He doesn't rock hard or make you
want to shake your nss while doing
the dishes. Ilis tunes arcn't even
that much I'un to sing in the show-

er. So what, exactly, is his appeal'
Momus is thin and stylish with a

singing voice very close to that
of'onovanand a rakish British

Dandy untouchability that fairly

begs of'intrigue. But though these
attributes add to the fascination that
Curric's!'ans have with him, they
are by no means thc basis for it.

Momus is food for thought

thrown together with a snappy
technical beat. I-lis lyrics tackle
issues from thc regular to thc ribald
with a Swif'tinn cynicism. Ile is

fun, lunny, poignant, occasionally
misogynistic, and decidedly cntcr-
taining. The past hvo American
releases had a similar feel, but for
his latest release, Tire Little Red
Songbvvk, Momus made a change
from his usual style and adopted
what hc touts as "Analog Baroque"
as away to spoof and comment on
thc odd blend of old and ncw styles
he had been noticing in Europe and

Japan.
Though slightly different I'rom

his previous work, Lillle Red
Songbook is still rife with

Momus'f

T. Scott Carpenter
lights. With my last bit ol'strength,
I found thc plug to these lights and
shoved it into thc nearest clcctrical
socket, I was knocked out by a
blinding flash.

When I finally came to, I

observed the gory aftermath. The
I'orce of the exploding monkey was
not only enough.to take thc
masked head ofl'of my tormentor
and send it flying into my sink, but
it also managed to defrost my
I'ridge!

And so, although my vacation
got olr to a rough start, it all turned
out for the better. However, the
hastiness the Wallace Complex
exhibits when running its residents
out like a pack of rats seems quite
unnecessary. Are the Wallace
employees just anxious to lcavc for
vacation also? Sure. But 10 o'lock
in the morning?! That's inhuman.

lowed by immediate cxilc from thc
Wallace Complex until such a time
that the holidays cnd and we have
finished perusing through your per-
sonal belongings."

A wave ol'brainwnshcd,
militant monkeys, in

garb similar to that
of the masked man,
squealed through

, the door behind
him and into my

room. They began
unplugging evcry-

cd thc masked figurc.
"Why do the people in charge of

the Wallace Complex and its sur-

rounding residence halls fccl they
have to kick us out so quickly? I

mean,10 a.m. on a Saturday?!
Who gets up that carly'! What'
the big hurry? What is so important
that you can't allow us another
day? What about the people who
have nowhcrc to go?"

This barrage ol'questions
angered my adversary and he

slapped me across thc face with his
cliickcii before replying in bizarre
rhyme.

The darker side of
Wallace I'ou've Got Mail delivers

A movie review

By Kristi Ponozzo
University ofIdaho Argonaut

audience to thc conclusion that they
arc romantic lovesick fools destined
to be together.

The movie is equivocal to
Sleepless in Sea(lie with a slightly
diff'erent plot. Sleepless and Mail
were both directed by Nora Ephron
who takes no great pains in making
thc two movies distinguishable from
each other. And why should she:
Sleepless was a huge multi-million
dollar blockbuster that became an
instant classic for romantic saps.

Ryan plays Kathleen Kelly, a
delightful and chirpy blonde who
owns a small children's bookstore
called The Shop Around the

Corner.,'elly

lives a modest yct contented

It was Saturday
morning. Not
just
any
Saturday morning, but

the Saturday directly
following finals week
last month.

The fact that I had

no classes for a while

was just sinking into

my brain, and I rolled

overjust in time to see
my clock radio click over
from 9:59 a.m. to 10 o'lock.

I bolted up in bed, remem-
bering that I was supposed to
have vacated my dorm room in

the Wallace Complex by!0 a.m. I

had barely peeled myself from my
rubber sheets when a man in a
black ski mask kicked in the door
to my one-room
dwelling. He was a

huge, beastly man

wielding a blood
soaked rubber
chicken and

wearing an
armband
that

Mcg Ryan and Tom I-lanks star
opposite each other for the third

time, proving again that they work
well together. They arc lovable and
humorous in the light romantic
comedy You'e Got Mrril.

Casting in this movie was crucial.
Pairing Ryan and I-lanks was one of
the only moves that kept this movie
afloat. I

Ryan and I-Ianks have played
opposite each other in such hits as
Joe Vs. The Volcano and Sleepless
in Seattle. Together they give excel-
lent performances. They are charm-
ing and adorable, able to lead the

In lire winter mon(hs
"Iren s(rrdents head for Irornerrrwn

solace
The welcome mats are over(rime J
To show the darker side of
wallace.

See MAIL, A9.
After lire s(udents have filtered recur
And/he (on>n again is mellow
8'allace opensits doors again
Ard becomes a bawdy boidello!

THEY CAN HEI.P YOU-

~ CHANGE A FLATTIRE

~ JUMP START YOUR GAR

~ WITH A UFt'TOTHE NEAREST

GAS STATION

~ RETRIEVE YOUR KEYS

(FROM INSIDEYOUR CAR)

Fadr room in Iindley IIall
Houses a. woman turning tricks

"liilejunkies stay in Bvralr
And safely ger rlreir fix.

Oh everyone is lrappy,
And wallace lrrrns a profit.

For everytime a bedspring
squeaks

Tliey make a dollar rijfi(!

said
"Wallace."

I was, of course,
shocked that my Christmas
Vacation should begin with a visit
from a member of the fascist
"Wallace Youth," and I demanded
that he explain the reasoning
behind his intrusion.

"Silence!" yelled the menacing
figure."You have failed to vacate
the premises by 10 a.m. and in

doing so have violated code
376221017XY!You have failed to
unplug all electrical apparatuses
and defrost your refrigerator/freez-

er. You are hereby sentenced to be
flogged with a rubber chicken fol-

~
~ ~ ~ ' ~ ~ ~ ~ g ~

BESTOF ALL-
IT'S FREE!Announces the.. ~

The ghastly poem had

mc dumbfounded and I

wracked my brain for an

appropriate response.
"You bastards!" was all I could

mutter before the figurc lay into
me with the rubber chicken. I knew
too much, it was now my day to
die.

As life slowly began to leave me,
I looked up with a blackened eye
to see a monkey perched on the
shoulder of my assailant and chew-
ing on thc cord ol'my Christmas

Another serwce prov!ded to

campus permit holders by

the Pit CreWJ
e

thing in my room in

hyperactive frenzy. One of them
was electrocuted in the process of
unplugging my spitting Flvis stat-
ue, and exploded in a fiery ball of
blood and fur. This incited chaotic
behavior in his comrades and thc
air was soon filled with the
screams and flying feces of the
countless primates.

Ignoring this melee, I interrogat-

for assistance call .
885-6424

4ssistance Program

Ty Carpenter: Entertainment Desk 885-8924

Momus'ongbook is Witty and Whimsical



life with her technology-phobic,
columnist boyfriend played by Circg
Kinnear. But Kelly longs f'r a pos-
sible soul matc that she has I'ound

over the internet.
Little does Kelly know that her

eyberspace heartthrob is Joe I.ox
fi-ianks), business tycoon and owner
of a chain of Fox Books super-
storcs. Fox Books are indiscrimi-
nately wiping out Qll of the small
business bookstores in the city

nf'ew

York. When a Fox Books pops
up on thc same block as Kelly's
store, Fox and Kelly become pas-
sionate enemies.

Hanks plays a shark businessman
but likable guy caught between thc
evils of big business and being a
decent, compassionate man.

Fox himself is in an unfulfilling
relationship with his high-strung
live-in, played by Parker Poscy.

In cyberspacc Kelly and Fox I'Qll

in love with each other, sharing
their love ol'Ncw York's changing
seasons, and thc simplicities of'lif'c.

Unlike Sleepless, thc audicncc
gets a chance to scc I-lanks and
Ryan interact before thc last scene
of the movie. Not much of their act-

ing talent gets a chance to shine,
through.

Ryan ol'fers cute little tilts of her
head and not-a-thought-in-the-world
grins, and flanks flashes his charm-
ing voice and fun-loving presence.

Thc cincmatngraphy ol'he film
offers great scenes of Ncw Ynrk

City in the lail and spring. The
audience receives a positive, artis-
tic, and aesthetically pleasing
panorama of Ncw York City that is
rarely scen. Instead of Ncw York

City being dirty and I'ull

of'nfriendlydcgcncrates, the movie
chooses tn play upon the admirable
aspects of big city lit'e.

You'e Got M(ri/ is sickeningly
sweet Qt times. These people Brc
much too happy and good-natured.
It tends to bc atypical nl'real life
circumstances.

Thc movie docs not knock ynu of'I

of youl'cat wIth cxcitcnlcnt, I)1 I act
you may find yourself trying to
push on the gas peddle to get it to
move I'aster. Tedious and pre-
dictable Qs it may bc, it docs have
Its captivQtiilg> n1oincnts. If yoii love
I lanks and Ryan you will enjoy
their characters.
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MAIL, from AS
Yott can't keep a
!3y Michael Flccman
zfss(rciuze(/ Press

LOS ANCii'.LI".S —You just c;in'I

keep an angry lizard down.
Altf lough Ciodz) IIB (viis w'idcly

characterized as Q disappointmeni Qt

thc summer box oflicc, the big-bud-

get Iilm ended up grnssing ennugh
money worldwide and stirre(J

enough nostalgia in Japan that one
more Crodzilfa movie is a certainty
and a second one is a strong, possi-
bility,

1'oho Co, Ltd. of'apan plans to
stai'1 I iliilii)g Go(lzlllo ltllllel)l)lull) In

April lor a December 1999 release,
I'caturing a monster that likely will

lonk more like thc guy-in-Q-rubhcr-

suit model scen in 22 Japanese films
since 1954 than thc sleek computer-
gcnerated lizard of the American
version.

Meanwhile, Ccntropolis
I..ntcrtainmcnt, thc Cul ver ('ity-
hased production company that cre-
ated last summer's Godzitt(l, has
"every intention" ol'making Q scqucl
f'r Sony's film Qrm C."oiumbia-

TriStar, Centropolis spokeswoman

bad beast down;
Suzanne I:ritz said.

"Nothing has hecn announced yet,
but w«'rc cominitted to making Q

sequel ivith Sony," shc said.
Sony officials declined to com-

ment. 13ut Q so<iree said it 1vas "pret-

ty likely" a sequel would bc made,
All involved said it was too early

to discuss a possible start time for
production or a release date I'or a
Sony version, but they said it would

be some time ofT. That ivould mean

the tivo films would not be in direct
competition.

What's more, American audiences

may not bc able to see G(r<leillo

Afitler)niurri, at least not immediate-

ly. Toho doesn'1 hold the distribu-

tion rights I'or B new (iodzilla movie
outside Japan, while S<)ny has thc
non-Japanese, worldwide (iodzilla
rights, sources said.

1'hc film projects «omc despite thc

Iact that the Ciodzilla monster

seemed t<) hi>1C been <)I) its last sciil)
legs, having died twice in recent
)'cBI s oi) I ll)>1, i)nd Q Ihlfd tiinc Qi ihc
box of'fice

A monster dcstr()ycd (1<>drilla in

thc 1995 .I;>p;)nese film (r'<r</=ill(r i i

l7eslor'(r I'<lll Q )Id ih<: L .S. Iil)
fitc>f)'hot

Cr'ndzill;) dow I) <n Ih<„ f.'nd <)I I(isi

suinmer's film from ('ci)trnpnl)s
(though thc cndin}'ii'<)ilglv suggL">t-

ed Q sequel fbatiiring <>))c
of')odzilli)'inf'lspfingI

Go(/=it/(r also w(is w idcly reported
to bc th» suinnici 's big l<)ser, I';iiling

to live i)p I() i) 1 ca)' w (>I if> oi h)'pc
) ith th» uhiquitnus "~)zc d(ies mat-
ter" campaign. f'f<)spccts nf'Q sequel
V( CI(. Said I>) hc t < If>1.

Yci iihcn 'ill Ih» >cecil>ts werc
counted. C'(r</=i//<r ended up gf()ssing
OCBI'I)'4110 )11)lli<>il w'()I ldis idc iiild

stands > ) tnakc, inillinns more in

video. It iils() c> c;)icd Icncw cd ini(.'I'-

est in th» beast ii) iis n;itive .I ipai).

'I h;it prompted Tnho to start
<in(>tf le> (rodzil la movie.

Tlierc were reports last month that
s(>ggest«d I'oho was dissatisfied
ii ith w, hal I iollywood had done to
its creature. A company spokesman
was repurted in nuinefous publica-
lions Qs saying that because the
An)crican Ciodzilla was "so difl'erent
Ir<>in thc Japanese version" there
was;I "clamor" among f'ans and
c(>l1)piinv nfl ic>al s to cfcatc a
(1»drill i "unique to Japan"

13ut this ii cek Toho released a
neii statcincnt saying that its oflicial
1vas misquoted Qnd that the reports
"did n()t represent our I<.clings in

spidi <)f In fact on scvcfBI points.
'We «ish to have two kinds of

(>ndrillas in thc I'uture, both a Toho
<.iodzilfa Qnd Trigtar C~d;.illa," said
1()ho spokesman Masaharu Ina in an
intcrviciv. "f3oth arc 1ery important
I'nr us."

DG QOU dfI" eBfjYI

Gf fat BW3$ PIIBClt=S

GII:hejf PeOPIe
ldeBS
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two more Gndzilla movies likely

Study Hard... Rest Easy. 2nd semester

woes? Check ouf our great one aod Iwo bed-

room apartments with access Io campus. Quiet,

comforlable, and affordable places ready IIow.

Call 882-4721 or stop by 1122 E. Third St.

¹101A now for best prices

Location, Quality, Affordability. Spacious

2 bedroom apartments in a residential neigh-

borhood, ready for lease now. Call us for daily

speciale at 882-4721, or stop by 1122 E, Third

St. ¹101A.

FOR RENT new apt, 3brm 2balh, gas fireplace,

street level. 1680 White ¹2 882-8811.
.1

I

.Moscow School Dist. ¹261
Assistant Track Coach - High School

Starting date February 26, 1999; hours 4:00

pm-6:30 pm. Application materials must be in

Personnel Office by 5:00 p,m, January 29,

1999. Moscow School District, 650 N.

Cleveland, Moscow, ID 83843-3659. (208)

892-1126.

***ActNuw! Call for best spring break prices

Io South Padre (Free Meals), Keywesf, Cancun,

Jamaica, Bahamas, Panama City. Reps need-

ed.„Travel free, earn cash. GtgUII D~igf)a~fr
63-. www.leisure!ours.corn/800-838-8203.

I

NANNIES WANTED! For exciting East Coast

jobs, call Tri-Sfafe Nannies at 800-549-2132.

Summer Camp Jobs for men and women,

Hidden Valley Camp interviewing Feb. 10.
Make appointment and get further information

at Career Services Office, (Brink Hall).

Spring Break '99 to LAS VEGAS! Tour bas

sf(eight Ihru Io Vegas, five nifes hotel w/poof-

spa, 24 hr fun-oofy $219/quad, $265/dbl. call

334-2200

BABY LULLABYE infant care M-F mornings

883-9761

MASSAGE FOR HEALTH Gift certificates at

Moscow fitness 408 S. Main 882-7884

FREE RADIO + $1250! Ftmdriser open Io

student groups & organizations. Earn $3-$5

per Visa/MC app. We supply all materials af oo

cost. Call for into or visit our websile. Qualified

callers receive a FREE Baby Boom Box. 1-800-
932-0528 x 65 www.ocmconcepfs.corn

Start your own fraternity! Zeta Beta Tao is look-

ing for men to start a new chapter. If you are

interested in academic success, a chance Io

network and an opportunity fo make friends in

a non-pledging brotherhood, email: zbi@zbf-

oafiooal.org or call Mike Simon'af (317) 334-

1898.

Great selection Gently USED FURNITURE at

great prices. Free local delivery. Now & Theo

321 Easf Palouse River Drive Moscow 882-

7886

Gem of the Mountains
is l(>(>l(III>q 1<>r t;il«i)ic(l staff writers.

I I(.'>>S('))cl'il) )ill 'ilf)I)lien(i(>n <>i) )lie

thi):d Ilo<>r <>I Ih<. SL)13.

RNES, POUCIES,

& IiNOINNION

OPEN RATE

...203PER WORD

FREQUENCY RATE

(25 publi(atians per semester),.....,........1st PER WORD

PERSONALS

imust nat be of a business nature)

,,.....,...,...!f)tPER WORD

BARGAIN RATE

i/ferns

for 5200 or less, 14 words, 3 issues)

...,....,,......$5.00 PER AD

DHSLINE for (Iassifietjs is noon on

Mondays/Thursdays. Call 885-7825 lo

reserve your spa(e.

BEST IOB ON CAI» I BUS!
"ld;ilio C:>ll)>)g" I'I><><i.>ili()n"

I,'2B--I I) Si»).11)iii.'. ~:<»> '>:1<i

<lik I Sl))I Is 1)vf )v<:VI<.

Apply;it OITi(:c (>f Devel(>I))))())t

(I))':if))11)oii!<cI'f'i<cfiiiiy)

61 ) Ncz I cfcc Dfivc 885-7(169

AI)p.', 1)uc I, I, .'>t»1> <,>iii!

Do QOIU wBjtI)II, MQf e
fI Gm yOUN'd)fjjCZ(fj W~ 3

CGmpetltllVe BdVH! I-jjfBge

dG QGU WBOt [YIGft"e Y

(>c„

CBA QOU SeIZe
the ITIvment

beCOMe A'10re

thaA $00 We( e
WhBII; 6IG 'Itf'OU VVBOII:7

SII;Udy @hfdf oad.
<,3.

<> %

«f
Al

; k»: 1."

185 UnIVeVSitieS. 50 eauntrfIeS
Ul CrediiS, fir~eneleI @Id ePPIIe.".

IdahG Abr Gad, RGGm 209 VerrIII H8II
DeedllineS fcfI mG II pVGgreIYI~. M~jE.Ch )5

I' ~

K stabCisfied in 2946

MRRCe,-,-.-..
1104 PULLMAN ROAD, MOSCOW 882.4555
CPEII DAILV I ION FFI 9'",,!-:..";l,l

" .'Al'. PII SU!W <)AI1.6PI,I

Triticum
Press, Inc.

~ Conte check ont our zzetf> Valentizze's Day Designs
~ C ill early for your Valentine's Day Da¹fce Shirts
~ Iilentitnt this ad for i Special Discount on your

scr ee» printed order placed by january 29th!

25-50%..
Selected Merchandise

SAYE ON THE BEST NAMES IN THE INDUSTRY!

ALL
MEN'S L WOMEN'

~ ) ~ ~ ~

iii . I'

~ ~ ~

l.ocated under the Old Post Office Theater

I's ~

II'I yl>',lrt 1!It>.aunt

'j;+l.z'RICES

EFFECTIVE JANUARY 11-17

REGULAR PRICES
I'Ie w Shiyzz)< it's oI Col'utztb!a

Have Ji>ii" st Arri')edli
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"I don't mean to rush you, old boy, but would
you mind deciphering those hleroglyphs a bit
faster? ...I urgently need to use a lavatory!"

Earn transferable general
-r- ..-;f~<i education credits fr am a

Chr istian world view or
'>:,:-,.-: !:. complete a Bible college*

4X",,'~";.', degree while attending
WSU or the UZ.
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CNg tW~ Woe a ~! (509) 992 S545-
Undergraduate and graduate degrees offered,
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College of Ministry Training
345 SIV KII11I)IIII ~ I'Iillnlan, XVA OO I 63- I 46 ~ (5OO)332-354~

The College of Ministry Training is not af f iliated with WSU or the UI.
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FOR UI4IVERSITY OF IDAHO STUDEI4TS
AF $4gGRITNAN NEDICAl CENTER

We are here
for you 24
hours a day- everyday.
illness and injury seem to
happen at the most inoppor-
tune time. l3ut you can count on
U-care and the Emergency
Department at Gritman Medical
Center to take care of your
medical needs.
Who's Eligible for U-care?
Only students who are currently
enrolled at the University of
Idaho are eligible. Student's
dependents are not eli-

gible.
What's the Cost?
The basic fee is $47 per
visit and includes clinic and
physician fees. Additional fees
apply to special procedures
(sutures, splints, etc.), lab work,

What Conditions are Treated?
Minor, uncomplicated conditions such as:

V, minor abscesses
V skin rashes
V minor allergic reactions
V insect bites
V ear wax removal
V minor dental trauma
V toothache
V minor urinary conditions
V uncomplicated upper respiratory infections
V earache
V sore throat
V minor puncture wounds on extremities
V superficial foreign bodies under the skin, in nose or ear
V simple sprains/strains
V minor lacerations
V blood blisters under the finger/toe nails
V removal of sutures
7 post-coital contraception (morning-after pill)

883-6246
We'e here for you 24/7

Health care services remain available for students at the
University of idaho's Student Health Center. U-Care at

Gritman Medical Center is not intended to replace Student
Health services, but to be complementary by providing medical
care 24-hours a day, everyday.

medical imaging, supplies and All persons presenting to Gritman Medical Center Emergency

medications. Department requesting medical care will be medically screened by
a physician. At Gritman Medical Center no oneis denied care due
to a lack of medical insurance or inabi%ty to pay for services.

A Service of Gritrnan Medical Center 700 South Main, Moscow
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with the Vandal Card Account
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5% discount on used textbooks at the
Ul Bookstore

5% cfiscount at campus dining locations
including the SUB Food Court (Taco Bell, Burger

~ King, Pizza Gusta, TCBY, Espresso Stop),
Satellite Sub and Bogey's Grill.

20% cfiscount at Vandal Card Laundry facilities
in the residence halls.

Saves time at the cash register and reduces the
number of checks you need to write.

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Open your account today at the Vandal Card
office in Wallace Complex or at our office in

the Student Union Building.
Questions? Call 885-7522 or 885-2688.
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